
To the lady sending us the most 
“Sterling” wrappers from August 1st, 
1892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First,
Second, - 
Third, - 
Fourth, -

- $50.00 in Gold. 
25.00 “
15.00
10.00

In an
>,.:J Emergency

JOHNSTON’S
ШШ FLUID BEEF

'' ї.

8
853ft

f'-W
Af- Is a Good Stand-by.

17\ v 11 In iniulr 
I* rflrcllr г»мч of r*bwn*tlee.Si
Ailipiwl le Hit- weak dliMtUn ef Ike are* awl;|.

m A NEW

m Stylish Overcoatn
Carri« with it more character 
than any other garment They're 
"Character Clothea"—not gaudy, 
but stylish they muet lie; but 
above ail warm and durable—eiee 
they're no good at all. These 
line fruety mornings muet make 
your minde tom Overenéiwani. 
Our line was never so complete. 
Nap,
Kriei
fsahionalile colon at rook bottom

*1
ІірШ

Cheviot, Melton, Beaver, 
se and Tweed in the nxwt%

R. W.
The One Price Clothier,

. 4 IT JOB*, ж. ж«7 КІЖО ВТЖЖЖТ.

NEW MAL СІШШ STONE

The Karn Organ é Plano
STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.

liixl all Others ia Tie, M, Durability and General Kralhet
THB KAON ORGAN la point et емгі» asceIs ell Me,

D. W. KARN 8. C O.,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.Organ and Piano lanufaoturera,

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.

Don’t.wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

WILLIAM LOGAN »

ST. JOHN, N. B.

01 STOCK OF LADIES’ FURS,
Including Capes, Mantles and Sacques,

Is the largest and most complete in the Lower Provinces. Oer 
styles are the newest issued, and our prices the lowest consistent with 
FIRST-CLASS work and materials.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
Market Square, SL John, N. B.P 8.—Letter Orders solicited.

HeureShorts

DysfiÜre

Гм au Stomach Troubles

»

глгтваюхкз iv.uocal "dyspepticure"
Is arid І у Dnigyi» a m ЗДС. 
en ltil- Untie» by ПШІ
(ire, on reeei|>: olgi.

-,S И. C ПОЖГ,

PAST ВВ00ЖИ0 PiMOOS
eh a quick aed awe relief for

■mrtrr. мніте, 
inmuui,

as a Pyailivo (.ure for 
C.1.10N1Ç OYCPCPCIA 

and a,I f.-rma of 
irfllPflESVIOX

И Ure a M- I", jeka, I. B.
J er Î 1 tUf-ra M*,Ccg»U, T. T (row Dinenn llfCESTUW.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

OABBATH-gchool Libraries», Paper, 
Carol», Gospel Hymn*. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Use

4

SOAP
on Wash Day;

and Every- Day:

The New Star, of Kent ville, autre that I 
that paper has been purchased by Pn.f 
F. H. Eaton, who will assume control at 
the beginning of the year. This will be 
an important addition to the journalistic 
forces ol the province.

Pastor Gates, of Germain Street, baa 
returned from his trip to Boston, re
freshed in spirit. On Sunday evening 
he addressed a large congregation in bis 
own church, speaking of oertain things 
in connection with the Convention of 
Christian workers which he attended in

from Ben Hur was admirably presented. 
It should be repeated. Mr, McDonald, 
of Moncton, who was visiting the instil 
Union, evidenced remarkable talent, 
giving some truly clever performances 
upon his violin. Mrs. deBloie being ab
sent in 8t. John on account of the illm ss 
of Dr. deBloie, No. 6 bad to be omitted. 
All are glad to know that the principal 
is so much better that we may ex pert 
him back the first of the week.

Lame Horses.

c. w. w.
By an item in our Denominational 

News column it will be se*n that Kev. 
E.O. Read 
with the Lockeport 
is one of oar mast faithful and success
ful pastors, and no dou 
our vacant < 
seeking his services.

Acadia Seminary.
A redial su given on Friday evening 

last In College Hall, for the benefit of 
і he above institution, by a former pupil. 
Miss Kathleen Msgee, now so widely 
known in the Provinces sa an accom
plished elocutionist. Miss Magee has a 
fine presence and a well trained voice, 
and her selections were of so diversified 
a character as to exhibit to the utmost 
her varied talents.

Another old graduate, Mrs. Whidden, 
of Fresno, Cal. (nee Lois Bigelow), has 

be red the Seminary through a gift 
of $20, aooe mpanied by her beat wishes.

The.Goternoes of Acedia College w« re 
entertained at dinner at the Seminary 
on Thursday. Addressee followed, and 
an inspection of the building, and the 
occasion was altogether a very pleasant

c losing his peek irate 
church, tiro. BradFELLOWS’

LEEMiNfà'NCE bt w 
Lurches will

ira* one of 
shortly be

Rev. D. A. Steele has returned from 
his visit to the Pâdfio coast, and, as we 
are pleased to learn, much the better in 
health for the trip. The twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his settiiment with the 
Amherst church will shortly be 
brated, and will no doubt be to both 
pastor and people an occasion of great

— CURBS----
Syarlat, Ringbones, Curbs, Sfllsh, Sprites, Swellings, 

Bruises, Slips and Stiff JolaU ea Homs.

Nnmeroœ testimoniale certify to the wonderful 
eiSrecy of tiila great remedy; aad every day bring, freak testimony from horsemen lo elf porte
of ib# country,__proving that YELLOWS*
LEKM mott ESSENCE I» without a rival la el 
caaeaof Lamnnaae la Horae* tor which it to pa

PRICE 50 CENTS. W» regret to learn that Rev. Dt. 
deBloie, principal of 8L Marti 
nary, wss taken 
dence of Mr. J. J
about a week ago.

remem
ns Senti 

ly til at tile 
Bustwick in this city 

He is now, we are 
pleased to learn, improving,. and it is 
hoped that after a few days he will be 
able to go out Mr. Bostwlok, who, as 
noticed last wee 
Bract 
well.

Pastor Gordon, of Charlottetown, was 
John last week seeking the ser

vices of an oculist. Bro. Gordon keeps 
all bis faculties so industriously at work 
it ia little wonder if some of them occa
sionally are inclined to go on a strike ; 
but if he is a little merciful to th> m we 

doubt that these faithful sur
render him goal service for

r.ti
vices in the Pot» House with the to
mates, which have been much hleseed. 
Mrs. G. R. White and a few good slaters 
from the Temple church very kindly se

in organizing a Woman's Mis
sionary Aid Society, which, though 
young, is very promising. A society of 
Christian Workers has been organised

ik, is BiiiLiriug from a 
knee cap, is also doingure of the

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. at Little River. The members are doing 
good work along denominational lines. 
Rev. G. R White and Rev. H. J. Foshay, 
of Yarmouth, assisted us In organising a 
Young People's Baptist Union at the 
Central Ohebogue church, which, we

in Hi.(All aoeaye l.arvpt lageotee) ooetri 
neoaiaaUonal wort I. a, Horn. Miaaloa*. Ko..ien 
MMelons, Aosdla I 'el..rally, Ministerial KduaaUoa, 
Mleiaianal Aid Susd, 'in, da Ligna Simms, North 
west Mlaaton, from oharckssor larilrtduaia. .u , la 
New Branswtuk ami Kilaos Edward island, aboaid 
ba Mot to the Mar. J W Manning. Ht. Jeka. N. H Aad all moneys lor Ike ease wort fro* Nova MoeSU 
ahoeld beaent to Her A Cokooa, Wolfvtlle, N. ,H 
knvelupee for collectine fende for ,Uu MB Inal toe al 
work ean be bad on eppli. ration lo ike above, or lo Ike H anti el Honk Hoorn, Hall fa. I

hope, will prove a strength to that place. 
The bird hag graciously added to our 
numbers at Arcadia nineteen members 
— six by letter and thirteen by baptism.

tend to hold special services at 
Central Chebogue as soon as possible. 
Will the brethren who are interfiled in 
the building up of Christ's kingdom 
kindlv remember us injheir prayers?

JoglAH WEBB.

vants will 
many years to come.

Hacknomore cures colds and coughs.

Ack kowlsdgmsnt.—On the evening of 
Nov. 7th the friends of Bayfield gathered 
at our residence, and after spending a 
pleasant evening, presented the pastor 
with the aum of eighteen dollars, In 
money and produce. May God bleas 
the donors. G. C. Cbaiibe.

Ai knowlkdomknt.—Permit me to 
knowledge the kindness of the sisters of 
Little Glace Bay Baptist church, who, a 
few days ago, presented me with an en
velope oonntainiog $26 as a donation 
from them. May the Giver of all our 
blessings bleas them.

Cow B*y, C. B.
Acknowledgment.—I wish, through 

the Messenger and Visitor, to acknow
ledge the present of a fur coat, costing 
$60, from the Alma and 2nd Harvey 
churches, with whom I have been labor- 

ha

We In

Тпнккт.—Six were baptised at Canaan 
on the morning of the tilth InaL—four 
brethren In the lluah of ear у manhood 
and two young sistere.

Addison F. Browne* Port Lobxe, Annapolis Co., N. 8.—

'ïïÆartï LWc-tra’.' s
We contemplate holding a few special special meetings at 8t. Croix Cove of 
services in our new houae of worship at inte. Some good we trust has been 
Allison in the near future. Pray for us. done, but for some reasons we were not 

Митом Addison. - permitted to enjoy that for which we 
had hoped. We leave the result with 
God. Death has made great havoc

Kuhn, Albert Co.—A gracious revival 
of religion Is going on in the Third Klgio 
Baptist church on the (lowland Moun
tains. Our young brother, E.C. Jenkins, 
has been laboring here for some weeks 
peat with marked auooeas, anil a great 
bleating has come upon the people. He 
is much in earnest and faithful to the 
work. Bro. Joseph Crandall has lent 
considerable assistance in helping it for
ward. On Lord's day, the 20th Inst, I 
bad the privilege of baptizing sixteen 
converts to the presence of a large as
sembly, having been requested to ad
minister the holy ordinance, and received 
the candidates into the church by giving 
the right hand of fellowship. To Goa 
be all the glory, for His name's sake.

fci mmkhsidk, Freetown and Bedeq 
—After a pastorate of five years I hi 
removed from this field to 
location, Centreville, N. B. 
side, just before I left, five

among us this autumn. From Sept. 16, 
to Oct. 10 we buried five of our oldest 
citizens, wbree ages, added together, 
amount to 467 years, thus making an 
average longevity of 98 years, 4 months, 
24 days. Harry 8. Erb.

Wm. Wetmoke.

Lockei-ort.—After a pleasant and suc- 
oeeelul pastorate of three yean, J have 
closed my labon with tbia church. 
During ray ministry here there has been 
a considerable of financial pressure to 
the community, end quite a number of 
persons have moved away, yet the debt 
on the church has been mostly wiped 

pea tor’s salary promptly 
has not been a large in

till theaddhi
have been gradual and frequent, 
oently we have organized a B. Y. P. U. 
At a meeting of this society a few even
ings ago, when twenty-four members 
were present, I o'lserved that fifteen of 
that number I had been instrument _ 
leading to Christ, and have had the 
privilege of welcoming to the church by 
baptism. As we leave this field of labor 
it is very pleasing to know that here we 
have very many warm friends, both 
among our own people and the other de
nominations. Under the present cir
cumstances it seems desirable, and 
think for the glory of God, that this and 
the Osborne church, which is only two 
тЦее away, should unite in the support 
of one pastor. This would enlarge the 
congregations and give more general 

un. A strong mad could r " 
cessfully, by hard labor, work 
fields, and would receive a good salary. 
I have not taken charge of any church, 
but purpose resting for a short time and 
then be ready to resume my loved work, 
either by way of supply or regular pse- 

labor, just as the Master mky he 
pleased lo direct. Until further notice 
my address will be Berwiik, N. 8.

E. O. Read.

ing the past, and now as I am growing 
older I will erjoy this last as 1 drive 

the hills in the cold winter. The 
money wss raised through the efforts of 
four young ladies, all of whom I wel
comed into the fellowship a lew years 

them end all the

S. C. Moore.

past ten years. I have received 
xpressions of their kindness dur-

the
paid. There 
creese in members hiS. EL

ago. May God bless 
donors is my humble

і my present 
At 8

left, five were received 
by letter, and at Bedeque one by letter 
and three by baptism. During the sum
mer twenty-three were baptised Mid add
ed to the Bedeque church, eighteen of 
whom were heads of families. The night

S3
lalin

1 to the Bedeque church, eighteen of 
whom were heads of families. The night 
before my leaving, at Lower Freetown, a 
goose supper and sale was held in aid of 
the personage fund, at the close of 
which I was presented with a touching 
address and a well filled purse. These 
were from my friends, not only in 
the church but from those outside as 
well I found it very herd at the last to 
leave this kind and worthy people. 
They are still very near me. May 
they be kept by the Divine power, mur
ing my sojourn on this field about 
seventy have been baptized and added 
to the churches. The church at 8u~ 
merside has been remodeled at a cost • >1 
$700, which is paid, and the parsonage 
premises at Bedeque -repaired at a cost 
of $800. Аж 1 recall the past I wonder 
that God owns such weak and unfaith
ful service. May this large field soon 
be supplied with a

I ‘ «a-7
| wL,

! Шsatiefaeti

:

Mr. Herman Иіскл
Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
('апаші tijr

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a ConstitOtujnai Kkmkdy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Kt-ad :

"Three years "ego, at a mult el catarrh, l 
ЖЇУЯ* e/.hL4ln« .euU wwdssl 1-n morn limn a yenr. I tiled vuilmw Ніііща t» син* II. 
ami hull aeveml vhyalcuui* utu-ui|ii it. |„ц n„ 
Improvement чи arpurritL I «mU dktto-tans «'.ля лий-гя
ното one aligg.'iU-il Umt |-,на||,|у НоамГа Her- 
ЧІІИ1ГІІІІІ Mould do me non» good. |

мГМїхазїрїяяй'/Зяwhen I had taken llin-o їм,ill,., ihatni) bear-

-її, iat 
vtysrtosrreaerluaM*. «вас, and .onllally Г.Тотіїи

goepei preacher

WILLS, N. В.—I have just 
field. The outlook is rather 

Congregations good and

Glack Bay, C. В.—I have been here a 
little more than a week in co-operation 
with Rev. W. Wet more, and the work 
of God is being much revived. Leal 
May, when at North Sydney, James D 
Adamson came to see me and pressed 
me to go to Glace Bay, and was sanguine 
in his belief that much good might be 

to he in the line

in a couple of weeks ago 
aka a short visit to tl 

Bro. Adamson to mt 
і on my arrival. Imagine my 
hen I learned that thia dear 

brother had recently been called from

on this : 
encouraging, 
attentive. I don't care just now to ex
press it, as I often ready t in the Church 
News: "Congregations have wonderfully 
increesed" ; congregations have about 
doubled in three months." This im- 

es that the previoui man preached 
house about empty, which la rather 

an unkind reflection. We should, I 
think, take it for granted, and ever con
vey the idea, that we succeed faithful 
men of God who preached the Gospel. 
In many cases the congregation that 
doubles in throe months diminishes to 
below its beginning in lees than two 
months. It u better to wait, then, till 
things become normal. If our good 
brethren who are so ready to publish 
the great additions to congregations 
would be as anxious to tell us of the 
subtractions from them, we would then 
have things ss they sometimes are. We 
seldom read : “ I have lost my congrega
tion ; it has decreased two-thlrJs." Rev. 
J. A. Marple, general missionary, has 
been at work in Bloomfield, and I think, 
under God, has been a great Messing to 
the people. I preach there and at Good 
Settlement. A" » fruit of Bro. Marple’s 
efforts, I baptised four on Sunday week.

Jos. A. Cahill.

done. It did not seem 
of providence for me 
When a couple of week

to respond. 
I concluded 

this place, I 
•Mit me at

і'ti

the
sad

earth. 1 had written to one whose body 
was in the grave and whose spirit was 
with God. Though dead, he speaks—he

SSStflff hu“,uj££ Hood’s Sarsaparillass* S юадгввь: ,"r -.. »
returning; many are seeking the Lord 
and'eome are already rejoicing in a new 
horn faith. A goodly number will pro
bably be Ьарі х«1 next Sunday. Bro.
Wetmore la held in high esteem by the 
people and is much encouraged. Glace 
Bay haa made much material progress 
since my visit here nineteen у earn ago, 
and is developing into quite a town.
The Caledonia and Sterling coal тіші 
afford the chief industries. The c -al 
business, however, is not just now quite 
as active as usual. Isa Wallace.

Nov. 24.

Mooif'H M 1.1.x are j-її rely 
lot purge, pelu or ETlpr. Hold 1-у

Vrfc-et»|,|n. and dn 
1 All druggists.

am I

D la a eertaln aad •pcedr enn for 
Cold ta tàe Mead eud Ckunt. in all І іе

ScœTMipt^CLEANOlNQ,
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Arcadia, Yarmouth Oo., N. 8.—We 

baptiz d a promising young brother
Little River on Sunday, Nov. 2Q. As it xcrncKS.

den,ed report wooM not.bo oat of pb». ^ 8 „„.m., th„ mlttet

moet libwl .upptn.ni of lb. jkjl. Je „І-J*. -K In.luul  ̂U h.,.l,y 
but I njolc to ..y tbit the Lord U „tm,M u, ,u ind Mu.rbr.th.
cheering our hearts by blessing our . . £feeble but united efforts to build up ren who candor 
Zion. X » ciel y of Willing Workers 
has been organised at Arcadia with Mre.
Webb ав president. The ladles of this 
society have raised the sum of $80 to 
dear off a debt on the church. They 
are also holding monthly religious ear

at
it kur. an •Imply J И S 

. . "О-, -rt a* u«ed. Ж* 1 ■
aeba, partial daalnia».I .-миI 1kA( 
emeu, foul btaaih. КіЧпц ai,d »pU- 
Uni, naniaa, і.імч.і fry.ina ol da- bafty, et*, il yon аг. Iron bind Mlh 
any ol Um or blndral •-n-ptonm,
- її. Cam
Une, la nreaariag a boule .d Ktau.11*1 e »o warned la u*n*. nnglocied 
eld In bead reoulie in Uslnirt*. t...
I '«rd by aoaaanptl n and doath.N...L h.LM I* «old or nil d-UltoU.

FULFOHD S CO.,
Breck.liie, Out

і
1

with

rll LBH. Biiay, Clerk
Lg

Rev. A. E. Ingram, of the ГаЬетасІе 
church, 8L John, and Rev. C. W. Wil
liams, uf rtt. Martins, exchanged pulpits 
last Sunday.

2 ■f

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8November 80.mber 80
Home Missions.returned from 

же settled with
BOARD ХЕГПМф.

The regular meeting of the Home 
Mission В -erd was held Oh the 14th tost.

THE TREAKUREIt's REPORT 
showed the receipts of the quarts» end
ing October 31 to be $680.47, end about 
$1,900 due the missionaries.

of work done were received from general 
missionaries Wallace, Young and Mar
ple, and from missionary pastors 8. 
March, T. Bishop, A. Whitman, A. Free
man, P. D. Nowlan, EL N. Archibald, 
-Ice. Webb,Wm. McGregor, L. A. Cooney, 
8. C. Moore, P. R. Knight, H. B. Smith, 
John Lewis, I. R. Skinner, E. A. Allaby, 
H. 8. Shew, Geo. C. Crabbe, T. M. Mun- 
ro, Joshua Goodwin, H. E. 8. Maider, J. 
E. Bleakney, A. H. Hayward, and stu
dent missionaries H. A. Smart and I. 
W. Keirstead.

hoe been open-

i been conduct- 
in Brantfords

A., has resigned 
l ia about mov- 
reet pastorate,

LreaJ, has secur- 
licsgo, a firmer

P. K. D.

maainga

ere and myself 
oyable and, we 
K*' tour amoog 
this out-station 

The work in 
ping an stestii- 
but when the 
t on the field, 
iuch hard walk- 
ree to the heat, 
tight We did 
the probability 
it up at a pleae- 

kindly placed 
igineer of R. R. 
ly residing at

1. To the Florencevillf-Aberdeen field 
$76 for three-fourths of the year. Rev. 
A. H. Heyward, paator.

2. To Lunenburg church, N. 8., $160 
for year beginning Nov. 1,1892. Rev. 
E. N. Arc hibald, peatnr.

3. To West End, Halifax, $160 for one 
year from Nov. 1,1892. Rev. 8. March,

4. To Newcastle church, North. Oo., 
N. B., $200 for year beginning Oct 15, 
1892. Rev. W. J. Bleakney, pastor.

5. To the East and West Dalhoutie 
churches, $60 for the carrent year. Rev. 
8. Langllle, pastor.

* 6. To the Rewdon church,

t villages beside 
all about fifty 

os had three or 
lay to exercise 
the full extent, 
crowds to listen 
cessions did we 
- the Brahmins, 
art and stormy 
garded us as a 
th every mani- 

We attended 
çe, and to addi- 
e busy throngs 
g and selling a 
our story, gave 

wpel tracts and

interest and ex
iting before we 
ptional in some 
had previously 
try, that I have 
ht enjoy a more 
what occurred, 
'ere all gather* 11 
, which is now 
r big square lan- 
i beam in the 
nt light to the 
id its flickering 
ьсее of the bun- 
seated on the 

>f the verandah, 
tjah and a Brab 
our invitation, 

it turned under 
inch, to themld- 
Iliage naida was 
it was repreeent- 
t on a mat beside 
of all the oaates 

ent, and a half 
dnentiy to the 
іее began by the 
hymns, accom- 

o the hands of 
Morse stepped 

іе in front of the 
ntre of the oon- 
i the story of the 
been practicing 
id told it with 
As soon ss he 

l sprang to his 
Ing the feelings 
I, “Sir, that was 
, heart rhake." 
ber hymn,-I told 
srisee and the 
bow much the 

imbled thit of 
m we sang to 
'bat a friend we 
ib, the (’hioacole 
ad me by Mr. 
.1 God’s love and 

to welcoming 
і tint and form
ule speech, an 

TiAhayale held 
rthly soj Him to 
•hatram or way- 
very point to a 
ir tinging still 
ipoke about re- 
pon hie listeners 
ng sounds could 

When Reuben 
again, and by

N. 8., $100 
for year from Sept. 1, 1892. Rev. L. A. 
Cooney, pastor.

7. To Lake George church, Yarmouth 
Co., N. 8., $76 for yesr from Nov. 1,1892. 
Rev. T. Bithop, pastor.

8. To Foirview and Bt. Peter's Rood, 
P. E. L, $160 for current year. Rev. J. 
C. Bpurr, pastor.

9. To the Port Medway field, $125 for 
year. Rev. F. N. Atkinson, pastor.

10. To Windsor Plains (African), Hants 
Co., $40 for current year.

IL Bro. W. 8. Redden wsa appointed 
a mission of six weeks to New Harbor 
and Beal Harbor, with the expectation 
of continuance if satisfactory.

А. Сонооя, Cor. 8ecy.
- Wolfville, N. 8.. Nov. 18.

Another Word.

In the Messenger and Visitor of the 
16th inet., Bro. King says that I inti
mate “that the policy of the board is to 
group the churches into weak sections.'’ 
Do not nesrly, or perhaps quite, all 
the groupe which the board forms, and 
with wbjch it deals, require aid from the 
funds? Are they not then, weak—not 
self-sustaining ? He quotes from the 
board's report for 1880 : "Our policy hss 
been to group the weak churches into 
convenient fields, sufficiently Isrge to 
!/ire the hope of becoming self-sustaining 
in the near future."

I said of the Queens County churches, 
east of the SL John river, as I still say, 
that it is ss easy for them to group 
themselves into sections that will be 
self-sustaining, from the date of their 
formation, as it is for the board to group 
them into sections that may become 
self-sustaining to some indefinite future.

Bro. King's own self-sustaining group 
proves the truth of what I say. He is 
pastor of three weak churches. Who 
formed them into a group for him ? The 
churches did it themselves. All of the 
before mentioned churches are equally 
competent to do the same thing for 
themselves and for their chosen pastors.

I would remind Bro. King that I am 
dealing, not with "what the board could 
reasonably desire ’’ to do, but with what 
it actually does. Млі DONALD

Musical and Literary Evening at 
St. Martins. •

A recital was given in the Seminary 
Hall, 8t. Martins, Thursday evening, 
November 24, according to the following 
programme :

Plano Solo—V else A'-rtenni' ...............
Misa Beaale J. " Brian

*TCU»rles Mackey
Mia* K Maud Daria.

Vocal Hole—Wake Sot but Hear Me, Lore .< -agood 
Мім Bertha Boyer

..Qui,I antPlano Solo—Etude Galop
Мім Winnie Dick.

Heading—The l'aimer of Непі la .
M їм Beaaié O'Brien.

Vocal Duet—Whispering Hop*- .
Mr* A. K demote end Prof (і. M. Robinson. 

Reading—Charity Grinder and the PoatmMter Uene-

.Huaan Wilson

.Hawthorn,,

Prof. Robinson.

.Bold dieuPlano Duct—Orerturs..
Misera Vnof and Hugh,:*.

I of crime whose 
by bis father; а 
load for a time 
r ; a man lost to 
easts led to the 
Iper—told what 
іеп. We closed 
іе doxolugy and 
-ay in the dark- 
; village, we felt 
)g the work for

Heeding—Hi vermouth

Vocal Solo—Just a Little Bunihlne.
Mias Mabel Murray.

.BretlicnrenPiano Solo—Sonata..
MU* Tucker. 

ppieSt Land. 
Mias O'Brien

.LongfellowRaadlnu—The Ha

v lotto Polo
Mr. McDonald.

.Lew WallaceScene—Ben Hur

ü:
Quartette—G,*1 Hare i unada 

Mia»-. Baldwin Meure. Robinsonand Dnweon. 
nod Crandall

The evening wee a marked sucoeee, 
reflecting great credit upon the teachers 
whose work wss represented, and espec
ially upon Prof. Robineoa, whose de-

M. B. Shaw

king cough that 
>ys others-par- 
md 12 cents in 

chemist, 8t. 
H cknomore 

mediate relief.

the programme. Many from the aadi-
а

extending congratulations. The

to
 _
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